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UAbT buroed to 
a, i-risp! Coffee 
like mud, and 
•beefsteak about 
as tr»Qi.'h as leath
er! 1M like to 
know how you 
limit: a mat) is 
going:; to live oa 

such stuff as this! I 11 uie of ii.d.mo
tion in less than a month if I.ke**p oa 
this way Here! take the mess away, 
and just pack up your dads and leave 
as quick as you ever did anything in 
your life," growled Mr. Aaron Allen 
as be aro4s frcra the table, giving- it a 
violent push that -sent tbe dishes rat
tling. 

Bridget sullenly set to work, and 
Mr. Allen strode ont of the room, 
banging the door behind him. 

"VVell," be muttered, as he, reached 
hta study and threw himself in a chair, 
•"this is a go. Five cooks in as many 
weeks, and no prospect of anything 
better, It will certainly drive me dis
tracted trying to live in this way' I 
dp hate to break up and board, after 
I eening house so long, and if Sophia 
ladu't inade such a goose of herself 

she might be here yet, and all would 
be well ." 

Mr. Allen was a middle-aged bache
lor whose maiden sister, a few years 
vonngerthan himself, had always di
rected his household affairs since the 
death of their mother, twenty years 
previously, when Sophia w a s n girl of 
s ixteen Thev; had always lived, 
peaceably enough until about t.*o. 
months since, when Sophia toott T.nor-
to I n'ro.brasfe at her brother Miss 
Sophia had a pet parrot, a beautiful,' 
talkative bird, pf which she was very 
fond but one'unlucky day she un-

• thin kingly left the cage door open, 
and went out catling Her brother 
came from the orilce before she re
turned, aod a s ight met his eyes which 
set his quick temper in a blase at 
once, for there on nis6tudy table sat 
Poll, busily engaged In. tearing into 
minute bits some of his most impor
tant papers and documents which she 
had pulled from the half-opened 
drawers, while over what few re
mained untouched by her bill, streams 
o f ink were pouring from the over
turned stand. 

"Pun! fon! fine fun!" shouted Poll, 
pausing a moment in her work of de
struction, and cocking up one eye ma
liciously nt the intruder 

"Yes, I'll make it fun for yon. you 
—you "sputtered Mr. Allen, u^ing 
some, 1 am afraid, not very refined 
expressions, and seizing Poll un
awares be thrust her into the cage, 
and rushing out on the street, sold 
'her to the first person be m e t 

Miss Sophia soon came home, and, 
miss ing ber bird, made inquiries, 
when ber brother at once related tbe 
whole affair. His sister stormed, and 

A A BON ALLEN," SHE CRIED. 

fumed, aud raged, and ended by call
ing her brother a "cruel wretch, "and 
other endearing opithots, ana declar
i n g sbe would not remain in a house 
where aho was at abused. 

Mr. Alien, in a passion, told her to 
-do i s she Liked about it—it was imma
terial t o him whether she w e n t or re
mained. So she departed, without) 
even leaving her future address; but 
her brother had no fears on ber ac
c o u n t She had. relatives to whom 
'she could go, and plenty of money, 
and s h e was certainly'old enough to 

. take care of herself. The cook,, who 
had l ived in the family for years, left, 
when Miss Wophia loft, declaring that 

.she "would not be bossed' by a man." 
Mr. Allen,, thinking it easy to fill ber 
place, had .token five cooks in succes
sion from the in'tfiligence office, with 
what success we have seen. . 

"Hum," mused Mr. Allen t o himself, 
a habit he had when alone; "if 1 knew 
where Sophia was, I'd send for her, 

even if she did act so foolishly, but I 
don't, so there's an end of that. 
Heigh ho! what's a house without a 
woman to manage it , anyway? Some
thing's got to be done, and soon, too. 
I can't live this way any longer. I 
bel ieve I'll g e t married! Wouldn't 
Sophia fume then? But there's no
body I exactly take a fancy to> Miss 
Boggs i s too old. Miss Stepup too vain 
and extravagant, and I don't know 
a n y nice wiaowa" 

He s a t a moment th ink ing deeply 
o n th i s , important matter, when a 
l ight broke over bis face, 

" T h e very thing! Why didn't I think 
Of l tbe fore l" 

He sa t down before his desk, and 
drawing pen, ink, and paper toward 
him, commenced writing, and after 
frequent pauses and much reflection, 
-finally laid down Ms pen, and read 
over what he had written, 

"I cruess that wil l do*'* he said. 
• W h a t an old fool J ami But, then, 
n o one wil l ever know I did it ." v 

Miss Sophia, on leaving her brother's 
house, had immediately gone to, a 
cousin's residing about s ixty miles 
distant. Her relatives, not knowing 
o f her quarrel with her brother re
ceived her, cordially, and endeavored 
t o make herself quite a t home. The 
N e w York papers came daily, and 
s h e a lways perused them with in
terest. One day, in g lancing over the 
advertisements, a certain one caught 
h e r eye , and she read i t over careless
l y , then again with more interest 
These w e r e the words which had ar
rested her attention: 

A mldale-aged gentleman of w«*lth ana po
sition is desirous of opening correspondence 
with a laav ot education and refinement, with 
a vie* to matrimony- Address 

Alpala. Herald OfHoa. 
"Well," mused Sophia. draVing a 

l o n g breath, "I really wish I dare do 

, i t • i£e*4i-.-«i ia,'t"toe-:iu»y t w m , ,ta-£ry? 
:ng anysvaj? Wouldu't Aaron- fee as
tonished if t sbpild get ax&rr,<?d after 
ull? and 1 don't kuavv why 1 shouldn't, 
I otn bare,:*''.she m '̂id,' tossing her head, 
as much as to say, who dare contra
dict her! An hear later found M b s 
Sophia on her WB'V to tb«> post office, 
with a letter bidden in ber pocket, 
which made her heai t throb strangely 
every time she thought of i t 

The letter «a» sent, and »a answer 
anxiously awaited, which came in duo 
season,, addr«-^sed to '''Angelica,''; in 
rather a stiff, unnatural hand, she 
thought, but then her correspondent 
might, be. disguising1, bis handwriting, 
to she had hers. Mi*s Sophia BOW' 
u-ade f requen t excursions to the post-
offiee, and one day she returned home 
qu.te in a Sutter, and ran up to her 
room at onee, where she again jprused 
the letter which she had read white 
walking s lowly home along'the,quiet 
coualr'v road. 

.••Oh!" murmured &Iiss Sophia, »'eh, 
dear! w h a t shall I do? I am ait in a 
flutter to think of seeing him s o goon, 
for he wants me to appoint a meeting, 
and of, coars>e I must. 'As soda a s 
possible,': he save. l)ear mel how 
anxious he is tosee 'tai^otvu Angelica,' 
as he. cal ls ia«s. and i'H own t o mysoif 
that I'm, just, as anxious to see him. 
1 do woarter w h a t h c i s like! He most 
be nice, any way, fox he. whites such 
charming letters; it is really delight, 
faj ui read them." 

A few d a r s subsequent to M-ss 
Sophia's Eoliloquy, on a beautu'ul, 
brif/lit May morning, ahe donned her 
mo t tecv "ing apparel, and quietly 
leaving Uie bouse ,mode her way to 
the one hotel, of which the vil lage 
boasted, where she called for a private 
parlor, and sa t down to await, with 
what patience she, might, far the com
ing of her correspondent. A, few m o 
meats of anxious expectancy, then the 
door slowly opened, and some one en
tered, c los ing it behind bain. 

Miss Sophia, peering through h e r 
thick veil, saw no handsome stranger, 
but-r-could. .she. believe b'er^eyeay^her 
brother. Aaron Allen I He approached 
ber. 

•'AngeiieaP' he said; softly, 
Miss Sophia threw aside her veil; 

and sprang to her feet. 
"Aaron. Alienl" she cried, *'wrhat 

are you doing hoie?*' >.' 
•••Way! Why I Sophia!"" stammered 

Mr. Allen, utterly confounded by thta 
sudden denouement "-Yon (here?'' 

"Yes, I am here, Aaron Allen, and I 
want to know what you meant by ad
dressing me by that name?" demanded 
his sister. 

"What name?'' asked Mr. Alien, ut
terly bewi'dered. 

"Angelica," answered Miss Sophia, 
blushing furiously, in spite of herself. 

"I—oh! —I made a mistake in the 
person—that's all." replied Mr. Allen, 
blushing in bis turn. "I'd like to 
know w hat you're doing here. Sophia!" 

"That ' s my business," she later* 
rupteo, sharply. "And. .now I want 
to know who it was that you mistook 
me for?" 

"Woll, Sophia, I might a s wel l te l l 
you that 1 am engaged to h e mar
ried." said Mr. Allen, sheepishly, 
"and came horo b y appointment t o 
meet my intended." 

"And I am also engaged," simpered 
Miss Sophia, "and am hero to meet 
my intended** . *' 

"Who ia your intended?" demanded 
Mr. Allen, a fearful suspicion begin
ning to down on his mind. 

"I have known him by tho name of 
Alpha," she replied. ;. .; , 

"By Jove! Sophia, ghat's my name." 
"What!'* shrieked Miss Sophias <}$on 

Alpha?" aod she burst into a fit of 
hysterical tears and sobs. 

"And y o u axe Angelica?'' asked Mr. 
Allen. Ho needed no answer. 
"Thunderation! Sophia, what a- con
founded pair of: foola wo nave been*'* 
ejaculated ^Mr. Allen. "I think tho 
best th ing we,cab dp,ia g o home, andl 
live as w e have done for so many 
years, and l e t matrimony alone for 
the future." 

And Miss Sophia thought to, too. 

mm 
The bbei ive of Egypt ha«? ^eutf! 

Eictorsi riardin.<T 1)avss the Order of 
l^3y;,'>tian M'»rit.-

Oareaea ICiogf. the g e o l ^ s t e , has 
very sneedijy reeover^^ from Ms 
mental malailv. and i s a b o a i to leave 
the Btooatin^J-daSe asyrlnm, wrheiw his 
friends plas^d him, once more in good 
health and eheerfu' spirits.. 

Mrsv WiHiamThaw.of Pittaburu has 
presentjcd a tract of I, toa ae»es t o the 
city for a park: She stipulates that 
i t shall be called Lyndhar^t Green, 
and reservies t h e r i g h t t o build a pub-, 
l i e fountain on i t 

. Th-re is to bo another coHega^een-
tenhial next June, that of Ilowdoia, 
u p ia M^tine. The oration is to bo de
li vered by Chief Justice MelVilie= -\V, 
*%ller of the United States suproino 
ponrt and Arlo Bates b t o risad a 
poem. 

Appreciative pftr*>nts. aftd fpiefl4s 'W« 
inundating Or Edward Everett Hale 
with reports of cnildrou's sayings 
which pr Hale vvha said to be eotieot-
ingrfor philosophical purposes. T h e 
statement. Dr. Hale says, was a n en
tire h.oa'x. , . ; . , •' '-:• 

Mme, Bernhardt introduced to ih»: 
novation at the Renaiesttnce theater 
in f'aris recently by ' poniuading the; 
manager not to al low Woiaoo wearing 
l>onn©ts to sit in the pnehestra stalls , 
The result was £hat tho:hpii^e gained 
g.watlv id anpearaoce and piere wjpts 
roj|lleihg a m o j c the male s e s present 

. Jul 'an llawtti roe jsi sobh t o *(»m0vo 
hia fa oily aod his lures from tho 
"House, of the Seven Gabblers1* a t S a g 
Harbor to establish thorn for a year 
or two^-rto^ibty Iphger, if; ho' yie lds 
to the fascination of the uliiCift, P 4 
Stevehsou h a \ to the charms, of Sanioii 
^ o n th^ i^lattd, of Jamaica, In the 
West ;I,nd.i.ea; ' " .- - '".'-"-.. 

Commander Montoil, the: f r e n e h 
officer w h o Is to make an eatpe^itlon 
Into Central Afrloa.^bas had* a #»t-
bottom fe]rt|boat. construete4 which, 
has a 4^p»i4^.-o4'vftJtt«^:'tjQ«iai tth4 
wehjha q^tg Ŝ Bttfj ^aflua^a. S h § iRtts l 
part of this vessel weigbai.iiO.Q pounds, 
and its bull is made of p la tes of alum
inum four Jfeet long, two t#ot foac 
laches widdand ft J13 of an incn thick.' 

John Hogg, w-lio.dio4.jtheotihei:;,4ftjf. 
b his home near Washington, w r a t h s 
oldest chief clerk in the goveun* 
ment service. H.o hfl,4 beea in the 
navy department nearly for^y' years, 
and bad been chief clerk of the de
partment for nearly hol.f that time. 
Ho was 75 years pidL " Therte' Is jSsld 
not to have. been, a question of n^vat 
custcim »r.o. foqt o! l%w5r«gar*u'»|f tltO 
naval establish mont that ho did not 
hftvo a t bia angoirs.' ends,' . . 

OWT ' . « « . THE. oaajMAilir/ 
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} STRANGE L*W^0P BUDDHISM 

aVaacar* From Indl* P««£tr Death t o 
Food Prepared t>7 Chrlatlatii. 

The British shi» Lanark arrived i n 
New York'the other day. The physi-
eian Irom the British consulate iwent 
aboard to examino tho crew. Three-
fourths are Lascars, shipped in JJom-
bay. The doctor fonnd six suffering 
from heart affection and .'two from 
other diseasca The la3t two wore in a 
serious condition, Tho doctor, through 
an intorprotor, told one he must be 
removed to a hospital Tho crew 
gathered around the physician and 
ottered furious prostestst The siek 
man said he would die rather than 
leave tbo ship and h is countrymon.v 

A Lascar eats nothing but food pre
pared by a countryman; a. Christian 
touching it would cause contamina
tion, and anyone par taking of i t after 
this defilement looses caste. This ia 
why the sick man preferred, death t o 
leaving the vessel. He consented to 
g o only after the doctor had solemnly 
promised that he should have food 
prepared by one of the crew, and bo 
permitted to leave, whether sick or ! 
well, when his ship cleared this port; 
Then h e and t h e other sick mac , who 
is an Egypt ian, were taken to the 
Medico-Chirurgical hospital 

Not another Lascar could be induced 
t o leave the ship. They have their 
own cook, who mixes the food oh a 
square stone, mashes and bolls i t 
Bice,: tea, currie, and water form the' 
main part of their d ie t Under a n 
agreement between the Indian steam
ship association and the British 
government better care Is taken of 
the Indian than the English sailors. 
The Lascars ship under special and 
separate articles, which provide the 
kind of food they are to have, permit 
to worship as they please, and stipu
late warmer c lothing and plenty of i t 
in cold climates. 

TI>c 5plder u > Weather Prophet. 
When there i s a prospect of rain 

or wind the spider shortens the fila
ments from which i t s w e b i s sus
pended and leaves things in th i s 
s ta ts as long a s thevweather is varia
ble. If tiie insect e longates i t s 
thread i t i s a sign of fine, calm 
weatner, t h e duration of which m»y 
b e judged by t h e l ength t o trhioU t h e 
threads are l e t o u t If the spider 
remains inact ive i t i s a s i g n of rain. 

NOTES AND WdygLtlfeg. 

Tphio,. Japan, % to have a a plcvhted 
.riflroad.,' - "•--

E'orolgh non-rcsldoDts can a o t b(f)ltl 
property lb Russia 

Thoro is a n establishment in ?ew~ 
York whlphprintei 6,000 novels Ah 
hour. Every timo the great pres§ 
eylitider5go«»s around a . DOTOI . te 
pfirited., folded end trlfhittedl 

Tlhetirst not ice of tiho use of coal 
Is in tho records of", tho itbboy;, of 
PoterboKiugh, England, in ,:tbe fi»,t, 
850 A D., which mention art Item of 
twe lve « r U o a d a .of "fossil ituaV* 
' lu*l!vBuglatHt undTValea there are 
et i ly td i women physicians *nd anjf. 
^ebns.' Therp are> aimoflt a s mahy 
vronien ohiih^ey Sweeps, land §28 
women plttmbora, while the j^tpaher 
o f women railroad toorteia 'fct ^pritsfci-
cal ly t h e s a m e a s of physj6ia>ai 

T h e etattitory limit pi a Brlttah 
partlamftnt is seven yenlfa, ,-"S'otio-'cif 
this century lasted iihat'lOfigr," h,6»r* ' 
ev*ri- !The ayqrag'e l e e ^ h is about 
four years, ^Phe One Whlbji qxpj^fid 
in 1S93 Vontihned »jbr yeim;Jhttfc tbp 
present oho. is not # k e l y t0 l lyo 
longer than half that t ime. > 
;; T h e aahotincomeno ts made in tho 
English journals of some now alloya 
for the manufacture of boring and 
cutt ing tools, the claim bolng made 
, forfbe , 'Sae;w Bubstan'ces-tha.fc th^y $&»•' 
scss a hardness equal to that ;of • -'te.fn-' 
pered steel, with the additional advan
tage - of n o t , losing their hardneiia 
when heated by friction. ; 

. A historical society h a s been #j?ah* j. 
ized in -iph^!ter:ii^an.t^VP^i-;to,.w^k:i: 

places of historical interest wi th me
morial stones, beginning with the 
Brandy wine battlefield and f ol io w i n g 
the movements of the American a n d 
British forces in the Revolutionary war 
so that the l ines of inarch amy b e 
traced along tho roads of the country.. 

aJhere is a* st(B*dy demand for wal-! 
nut timber, and purchaser!* are scour
ing the Atlantic coastregion i n *earoh 
of large trees. While motalllccouTos, 
usually ca l led caskets by t h e under-
tekers, have displaced walnut coffins, 
the wood I» increasingly applied to 
other uses. The trees are scarce in 
most parts of the East, and many aire 
jealously guarded against a x a a d «aw. 

./'"•'••', S O . T t t E V : ' 8 - A Y . -"•"' 

Mrs. Ifancy Hdchher, o f afan^ 
Chester, M d , married her second hus -
»5and when sbe w a s 70 years old. She 
Is n o w 85, and her third spouse is o n l y 
80. .• : V ,' --.: ••/• ' :, : . '" 

A hew system b y which sttibicetess 
combustion of coal is rendered possi-
el? has been adopted by the North 
German Lloyd and the . Hamburg 
American packet companies. 

Captain Charles Carter, w h o died in 
Norfolk, Va., several weeks ago;" a t 
the age of 93 years, was married e ight 
times and le f t thirty-eight children, 
every one of whom i s said to have 
survived him. 

B i g h t ears loaded with human hair 
arrived in Paris recently, consigned 
to dealers in that merchandises T h e 
hair came from India and China, 
whence thousands of pounds arc an-
nuaUy sent t o England and Franc*. 
This traffic. * foreign medical^joaniai 
•» •* , i s the oavae o f ..the inKroduotion 

• 'Mw^'raf^ l l f easbc i^t t l l . i -W 
near A«guijUt,: Ga,, toheJ.rt'fJiiW' eSrtefe 
a-chfekco, .- Jshe/ts^tt^Wll'.-Wl^ W-
-ing'taa lossy'to ci^«t* l» hlwtSftlf*'«* 
be.-8.boti, »»d Jsilled •&*•-;' • (''.' 
' Mrs," E -Si,. ;rtê CiV;,ot •4shi!3«fl, OS»v, 

wh«' iajherod gu l̂owsly l«t t&? - &essISft 
relief food, wsee4v«sd £*#a* ^riitejew 
tito wther day & teing Kosa Ws»k. wfa.kU 
travctM' utU8® .nji|e^ to. _»- ;eon4«ws$t 
mlik'cain'. •'• ....-
• In • ttollamd- «oift«»' aw*. p«??««tt* Pt 

either.$ex w$®e •$#* »i?6"et:slstfe^ 
.are: n^w . ferbldd«aa> *»'. rn^irn ..wsWft 
earUoe- thau 4 a-' fl8»* &?,*£•- '«a,tl«m«s,-.i|k| | 
work'after.? ,p, m^'mar ean'-'tlfceir wozk 
'exceed..«rte?on boa**-*,.4a$ i»'4tl.,, 

A silk handkeysJbJof was the n\eans-
of savingth& life <>f Chiioaman Charllfi 
•Sing &% KoW Uwtm, "CsH3;n»' W$n%" -:««a' 
aWt a t by % ioJil»p? B»R&tryma% M»e 
builot atriktog a. feaad&efeWof Ift Ms; 
pociset* and gla«c«d bftt-ta«a»ai&g3 

Tho old wooden ships are ripldiy 
bfrinĝ pemovod fro fi tho Jlhited S^stCl 
navy!- Tho fetteastor »nft AllfeBsssi 
a'ro ^ © t4v,o.'iate.sl''to-b?'i,e»Mc:!i %i& 
T«« »I»ri«Hfe-;lilc«iitis*ia, ' M»t&k'; Q&& 
Yanfcie as0» howe?«r, stttl ift ^ewfeft 

Miss Sarah,F>?cemft«t Clark - b&% 4* 
'nateS to the w w of Marietta, iQft.-.:i|. 
Mbrtey bailding, lit a«#Mo» to <M»0 
volnrnes;' The bfliidhjg fe a JMrahiit.nrft 
reprodoetion of thq great clreftia^log 
llbroiry buUdtng o f %tm. Untfeh «ttl-
sseutt*> ; \~", ' ; -: - ••-' • -• 

T h e booty promis«d the U*Ws« «9l* 
diers, let tuoli? «vat? a^aJnsV J*aboijf#uia 
was^foreael i soldier.•'* fflfift of C*̂ 9ft 
s^rea. n.nd^tt.vonty JJ©M elftiw© Jo Ut%W 
belelnpid, T h e gtfld jfttauRH ORtlttft |hft 
holders taprospeBt .a-s^rlp. %W8 VHA 
Ihiengthandifttttebreadlh* " 

In India there anjutort I»*Trfeft wo« 
men, lot proportion, to the ,popttiatioa( 
than iQany othjireoBnfcry, OlwoajeR" 
betwsfea ;f«|eeii tind forty years of ngvf 
oigh%-four^6r cm% are aartlcd, 1ft 
Eujrone, with, the iescepJWoia Qf BEtm* 
gary, the perceotage is only forty. . 

B, IB; ltst^iek*a^toiheswei«caut1ht 
In a shaft at the -iSrew Urtghtoa, î i,» 
holioiriwai'e works. Bf« wssf whirled 
around: so rapidly tbafe *h& *yo «om!4 
?eAw«9ly follow hith ^ P » wlttoti, wM 
thon fbmg to the? floor, st?ippc4«l 
isvcry: atltclh ipf cl<othi«gi On* ajrm wat 
brokea an4 oft* sWo t̂d^r dislocated. 

A bNJ0m8t1pk;~wtd C Woltefe %att 
wore tjbo implements lftSfe4 by 4h« 
drewJohnsojj, a^erijainai i» tho jftii 
otGeantsbttrg, Wfe,, ia hitugfag Mnt# 
aol*. U» placed thebfooajstickiierosi 
the ventilatofe of hist coll, tied «n» »ui 
of a pltlowr caso t^ 1% waM the -bthe? 
end fusi to tho bucket bail tlwfc hi 
htd fastouectafeofl*' W|. acek, aiift^fen 
droppcdattd»t4wIystcft»|fted^ dc&th, 
: I* way no% be Itttowtt to fhe gott««ral 
readejv *ays » medical joarhftju that "* 
rifio bartl doffeotod t*om if4 Zomw inv 
ihedlately rwuwef it» line of flight 
aftQf rimmiajf tlie objeefi |fe fcrua*blft 
to «*sa dircctiy through* Ta*fc i» *9 
fiay4» halt ^raedtfjfdijh; its €«sur«**by 
a rib* passes mtdcr^thv *kte tiottt ii 
Reaches a point matWjcnaitieally Oj?fo> 
fitto to tho poinif 5vhor$Ife e«ter«4 *hi 
soldiop's bodyi and tliea p*s*e$ wuti 
rtiStltatng i t s 0X»cfe Jlne of fltglib, if 
enough of itaioCjtiai *el<KiHy te'matiub 
• King ĝeafNOf $w«d«tt eftcf paaasd 
through. # little town, wttfeb * wmtiaa* 
tiroly dqeorited for iitjie occasion. 
Among-tbe, iria '̂C-lHtfd 'IritBlpafeiiey, 

jafllxod to a gloomy looking adiaw, %*>'. 
ttaoted hi» attcptlpn. X% bore tho 1«« 
acriptiloa; , .«*Welcome.̂  "• Upm'Majof 
ty,lrt. it^gigawt^*)5haraot«pj^ »«^rhai 
feull^hlbiih^ «x« M»if> itt0,ul*a& 
••Thatlsthb^counfcry priaout jwe-WH 

Jdsty/t^t^lMoho of *̂th* *ldaV»i*tt! 
The king laughed, and was heard 19'. 

jobscihrjBi "Thatia,i£vfylvgxm%totfc* 
•ii«ih>:toovfa«I", : „ , , / . . > .;«• .•• 

• Th^ltfan'wbO'-doeB'nt thiakhltbaby 
is the priKobsby hasn't got *nyibaby. 

ttviiltttike«ny eftfcfaiji ia- »«# 
|lts|Jiefint,* iB a jph0|o|fraBH«i!r** ifcoiif 
window. .' • •'-'',.,' . ••• •"' :•• 
J ScM & fJoIJinli d^tfmitti, ItonttJii 

was ntawi^d. divebed and mtamfo 
tea *ttieW« te«ildo pf am weelfe , Q 

:' :iRe.v-. ''4 E'-lWefliah..' *>f tfe* ^otfal 
iPrtssbyfeeHfa: .cbiif«h,' ''U*j*mtmtir^ 
S,-f.,." httS''; 'completed;'.; .fof*y-i«r#tt; 
xptutoQtf&ft&s&jttsFftety ;„. ' , : . ; ; ',' 
- ',Eis&ll)eaIo»w|>o" ytitt'thlhfc * %*dtt* 
itvifei woitld Jibe J* flfte too wad? 
•eaiio^ef^srifc. m&jm?t'-&tb-y%M, 
'eat'Shaa/at.'Ifih^^ 
•'; I t fe ' : a6i^ ; j^ . .^g^:* ; in^^%^^ 
'ftgO.by.iho'.loiap,; p.f ,.yo'Î o:.:|io em-ptb îs 
ivhp% ho sipcaka to tho ofSce-boy. 
Wait till you hear htm address his 
tvlfe, 

in Pttth th'ero saro several women 
who are empowered by policy permlta 
to 'wear masculine clothing. %heM 
-inclado a famous artist and several 
whose professional duties are arduous; 
, A certain country ssston in making 
his report of burials U explicit to * 
commendable degree. #or instance, 
Bitch entries aa this ocent; died, -John 
Smith, male; aged 3 days; unmarried. 
. "Yes," said (he old man, *•! hare al* 

ways found it best to pay cash. X 
have paid cash for everything Jpve, gsot 
but my wife. I got her for nothing* 
aiidsh.e'a the dearcsij frhing t ever got 
. 4 man was seen loafing about » 

building thafc was being painted At 
Belfast, Maine, When, asked if he-
wanted 9> job hesaid lie was only wait" 
ing for the men to be paid off, as he 
wanted to borrow a dollar. 

**Boyon find enough to keep yott 
busy these days, Aim?** "*Yott befc 
I'm patting in a bigger »ay|» work 
these days than I ever did before/* 
"tifuy* I thought yott had givettup 
yoitf-Job." "So I did. ITO* looking 
$ox another" 

••Begorai, but I've got tho best ot 
thai murthcring railway this time* 
anyhow!" said a Hibernian, who bad 
a grudge against the company in 
question. "How Is that, VetsuipT" 
asked a bystander. "I bought are* 
lorn tfoket, and faith I'm not oomittf 
back at alt at •"J" m i the trtaat-
pliant 3r»»ly. 

//. mi 
//. 

mwt 

liiili 
'IS? 

f«ios»g 'ty^lfei^ttl' #t.'irfl%fl»«awi^ti«i^ iHit oa the ' 
'fpS^-httifc Is '^xwt^i f^%*!«i6St ttMJ first, treatment 
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m' 

Ttife CMlf Pferfe^: Vemiktor mi 
Q ' 4 '• <P ! '^c. " _ ., - ' 

di la to r is the SPLEKDID. 
*Si 

tktm h m seig«6 of fii«l iftinSlwa* mil 

| imiUtioD vhec you oao «*t UM lirigiual 

hmm »&& heat it tms 
Tho two diplomas a^anled uu on 

trie8e?8to\-seiitttlieW* K ' T . l U r tm 
m wtlitbltlon itt onrilidw wi|idoir«v 

Our »tove r«p*in* ooat no uioiw tian 
0tti6ig swift Wfefive tt«M» M long*°Y»w 
4tt»fl;hftv©t0,wnife lay .t^m—w« kwi> 
ton» of them tm hm& . 

• v - . • - « • . ' • ' . " 

tEti in~& co., 
atl-313 State Street' 
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J.P.BYRNE,^ 
Boot*, SbOM, a>»d Jiaibtwi. 
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Send û  V€all':; 
The Catholic 
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